
farinters and fruit growers. A leadiig
fliticle Is devoted to apple culture. The
tollowinig reinrks uîpon lite care of tho
c.rchiaird mîiglit be itdvain:ttigeoisly colt
bidered at the present tite.

CARE OF TilE OltCilAR).-Tie or-
chard should Ibe culltvatedt coitinulloiusaly
at least six or eigit years after platt-
iig te trees. 'The practice of sowinîg

graain 1i the youtng orelhard Is it Inju-
ilous ote. Ail cereals draw heavily
iploi the illulsture of the soll at the
saiie tine as the trees are nuîatkiltg their
utumtl grow.th, and cotsequently aet
as ai serlous check ulpons the latter. When
aipple trees are planted, they should ibe

legartded ais the crops, and tiiey alone
ought tu have possession of the soit
wiiici tIhey occupy. Wiiei, owilng tg

pressure of cireîinlstainces, it Is founds
nîeeessairy to grow grain crols lin the

orciard-as ha:îs been the case at the

Central Faîr-i-strilps, live or six feet
wide, should le left ont each side of lthe

iree-rows for the passage of the cultl-

vator. Thtis is a good plai to follow at

.illimes withoit reference tu the Crop
cultivated, vietier it he roots or ce-

reails. The best crop is une wh.ileh neeis

cialtivaition durilug the early part of the

seaisou, aîtn ls reioved about the itid-

die of July or thé flrst of August. Ear.

ly potatoes will be fouit tu fii tIhese

requireients, but other hoed Crols,
sueh as corn, beais or early vegetatblts.
may ailso be grovi satisfactorily. Clean

culture is at ail times desirable and will

aiays pay. Weeds anid rubbisi atract

and afford sielter for inice and itsects

Cultivation should be eleau and thorougli
:îeai year, but should not be continued

througiout the suxtmmer. in this vieili-

ty, the anuial growth taikes place pre.
'ous to July lirst. After that pieriod.

the funiction of the leaves Is to elaho-

rate the nourislmenti drawn frot th i
soit and the air. Titis miaterial Is stor-

edsi In the buds ntd young wood tIssue.
antid the process gocs on to, or ipilroa.ii

ing the ieriod of the fall of the leaves.
Everythlng that the cultivator cai do

is faellitate this process should be done,
Cultivation of the soil tends to reider
avalilable, for the use of plants, the food
.4ored tp in il. Titis la why stirrinig
the soit frequently, so materially assists
the growth of sucli plaut :ts corn nuit

tabbage. Cultivation, therefore, prono-

les and encourages growth. li order

for trees in cold climates to suecs-

fully withstand the frost. the wood

nist be li a vell.rip>ened condition,
liat is, the liquids or partial liquids
ilitst have, chianged to solids, steh as

fltrci and its allied forins, in oner to

assist growtt the followintg spîrinîg.
T7he best rule, therefore, is to cease cul-

tlvating about the middle of July or
the first of August. If the orch:rt Is
fileth seeded w.ith Mammnxoth lover. Lu-
cerne or sonie other legumiîte, a fair

growth will lie obtained lie sane sea-

son, whleh vIll act as a cuver to hie Foil

ln aiddldon to keepIng down weesds

This nay be ploughed under early ithe
follovlig spring. luckwheat ls oe<a-
siotially sown, but is rather olbjeetini-
able on account of the seed resting lit
the grouid M A fIer *ix or even y.ears

of cultvition It may lie founiid couve-
vient, and it ils aise a good plan, i ne<a
down to clover. Somte pear grow-rs
follow the prartice of allowitg the clo
Ver to lie on the ground after euttlig SI
This acts as a nuturial mtulch ant
Faves to the soit ali the extracted plant
food ln addition to the nitrogen colleet
ed by the clover roots (see chapters on

tii And the sled see, too. keeps
corning up and spolis the samsple of
rceedhing grain-rps.-E.

sol lit the Ciectlst's report for 1893-1 5).
The practice whli iany farmner- foi-
lo.w of tatkintg a croi U hi.ly froit the
orhard land each yetar la not a geod
mne, and shoild not lie eneouragea. Iti
erety instance, is before stated, It
should be remeibiered tHut the trees
aire ut sufficient eroi nntti that anty other
erop that imiay lhe gronvii slould ie es-
Itcially pru' ided for by exita maniur-
ig. laiuring und cultivation .w.ill al-
ways pay. Early inistakies li tue a.-
nagement of aitn orchard are not easlly
remteiied.

YlIEL OF iRASPBEIIliIES AT'' OT-
TAWA, 1895.

Sote ilnteresting results vere obtain-
esl frot the trentient of the rows lin
different watys during the year. Of the
following 17 varietles ut red raspher-
ries, caci Is made Ill of two rows of
plants 105 feet In lngth. As sioon :as
1lie fruit .ats harvested in V-291, ote
row whiiicli hadl previously been cut
back or siummaer pruiied, had the old
wood takein out imt addition to soute top
prunng whieh took place at the saise
titme. The other row was untitouiched.
Sin the autumnî. h1alf of each row.v w-as
laid on the grotind, iavling only sufli-
-lti soii laid uipon the ends of tie
ente tw hiol themi down. licrd re

ulbitijted of the yield obtaited front
"ach row' together w'ith the relative
ai:no t of injury sustaiied duhig
%viiter. It will lbe secen that the esti-
viated yieiil per acre for tiese varieties
averages higier titan those li the next
table, nut so treated.

i .

Unîouîubtedly this exerc!e taken li
moderation might prove very benellelal,
lu soute, I htit' e lcard litely of ils doinîg
muel good to a sufferer frumt Indigestion.
If Il lues tits vihatt i boon it wlll lbe to
theose stîfTeers who count by hundreds
in tIhese days.

it canot Ibe that all ride becatuate it
1I the fasîhion, there muust lie soue pec-
pie w ho cycle fur tlie e.rhilarting exer-
cise or that it really dues theii gcod.

A person Iti low' siit-Its mtuist soon
forget the saie, for every attention
imtust be givin to the etrefuil guidance
or the mnacllte to keep out of hairs
wtny. To feel oneself flying through
the streets and lattes w-thil su litt.e troiu-
l., the thrill of deligit tit the freçdom

tif doling So, iust milse the spirits and
iake them say, ait least for the ntie
Ielng. l>egoie dill care.

So I think otne migit fairly hope that
ite blecyele w'iii plove a 1.elp to thlte
'orkers, and a health giving exercise

to imany ai weary and overti1xed itndîtti.

RIESTl SOMETJiIES.-Thiere are so
luiany overvorked woiien i lithe worldi
whllo If told they nist rest say, I have
on tie for it and so go on til lley work
ltemselves lito a. state of iervous deii-
iily. wien they are obliged Io give tp
entirely to what nature demands andi
take a forced rest.

It IS uiifortiinaitely too ofteti the en., -
État miany w'oimen caniiiot rest ln their
own iotes. Thelr brains are alwiays
thinikinîig about w-hat should be goIng ait;
aIlw.ays frettinîg and working becau.e
tllugs do not imn smuoothly.

iotceiUn-
______ protected. ;> L

- o -2

I. ~ .~ s
Cd s

U -) .- c

.J~-. -C2

liecbner............... .... ... 330
Springfield .. ................ 330
Iloyal Citircli............... 331'
Carna ............... ......... 3.10
rhlopnison's E'y P1rolilir . '130
Iliiii i ............ ........ 330
P.rnell.......... ............. 33(0
Golden Queen.. ..... ......... 330
Ileder ......... . ...... ......... 33)Blr.ndvwine ......... ........ 330
Niatzara ........... :............. 3301
Marlioro.............. ........ 1 330
IlanseIl....................... 330
Clark...................... ..... 3301
Cuthber...................... 33-
Tl'urt er . . ......... ......... .... ..
Caroline...... ......... .........

it will lie seen (1) that the protected
plants came through the %isnter lu
itearly every Instance without injury
10 representing liîmmîunity; the des.
cending scale indicating incre:tsed lin-
jury ; (2) the yields fron the pruntifd
:ad untpruned rows show a balance lin
favour of the latter lit alinost every
h.stiice. Thlis miay seem contrary to
what iiglt have been expected, but
is exactly In aecordance with the nc-
tual returns.

Report of lorticulturist, Central
Experlimental Farn, Oit-

tawa. 1S93

HoR8eh0ld-Katter8.

BICYCT.ING.-Jutst ait present, bley-
cling seemnrs to have taken liold of eve-
Q -hody, and to lookers on it does secem
. %cry pleasant way of spending a
Spvalre hotir.

I-10 l-10
7 7 .iuly 8 Aug 5

S Jute 26 10 1
7 7 .lily Q do 8
9 Oune 26 do h>
8 9 do 26.luly 29

July 8 Atug. 871 7 do 4:o 1
r 6 <du 6 l1o 8
5 5 do t do do
7 7 <lo 4 do t
7 8 lo 2 dIo
G 7 d 2-.uly 2'J
7 7 .tî&sne 26 <do 231
1 7 .lu1ly 4 eo '2I
6 8 du 13Aug Z
6 8 do1 do

7 7 dlo 5do

90¾ 96)
32 494
3U3 37j
254t J i
36¾ 6S
321 491
32 37¾
m0 59¾

14 G
431 0%-
"2 -16
.23 27
311 47
20¾ 37¾
35 701
23¾ 504
17 li .

3.527

i,262
i .26R
1.975
1,546
1,329i.889

679
2.022
1,481

911i

1,093
1.989
1,39o
2,108

For ain actite.iàinds.-d wouin of this
i,..ie it la better to go avay to somte
oiier plaee, even If It lie less confott:t-
be liai ier om home, vhere sie can
forget lier wearinîess Iti other people's
lileasure, and w fere, best of ail, site can
eat a dinner iiich site lias not cookcd
ierself.

The desire of the nervouîs, tired-out
vonant is te go away from herself, and

ýaîe hadl better spend the money It ecats
in change of scene than in bottles of
muedicine.

New' ways of doling things wil >e
suggested to lier by seeing how other
people live, and will mtake her more
eutented witb much that Lefore a.octd
wearsone.

SLEEP WELL.-The worker by day
sloulid sleep well, ant undisturbed at
nlght, 9 hours la considered te bu te
mnaximuan for gro'.n lai peule (l) anti

(1) Alas ' We can barely get lx hours
Rleep I-Ed.

AUGUST 1,

tu do tiis uvery effort nust bu iatide
to induce it.

'Iere is no doubt, e.ery person oiglt
tu iave a bed to theuisehes, for w'hy
sltould a good sieel:er be disturied by a.
restless Spirit wIo einnntoit1.

EIsIeiLilly is tiis the vase with clii-
dreni, Une siceps weil, but ta constant-
Il belug disttubet by the othter,

A little girl tuld me site toui.d not rest
well at itiglit, owving to the rtstlessntess
of lier sister. these childrei ouglt de-
eldedly tu sleep separatly.

TlO lusutre good rest, chlildrenl eshould
lie madeo take a good wash, not for-
getting the feel, and never go to bed

uitiigry or tlirsty, ifter this imtothe s
iiigit get what they neei, a good lu-
disturbed nigit's rest for theineIvesu.

MILK DIET IN IY 0IIOID.-Da Cos-
ta thinks the exclusive milk diet la a
source of iilsehilef rather than good. aied
recutmiends three pjarts of iilik.ii(ern-
ateti w-ili one of both. lie, hwever,
evidently does not retognize the fict
tat the latter lias searcely anly vailte,
the little extract of meat it contains
aneting soleiy as a stiniulant, ail, imore-
over. vithi a gre:t tendenîey to catuse
flatuleniee. It ias on several occasions
i.een pointed out lthat whenever curd
cau be secn lu the motions. to:> nuet
milk is being givein, and it tmîay Ilidicate
thit I. Is not being digested at ail.
it Is best replaced by wile of egg
heaten iup, and iargely diluttid with
.vater a this MSway can he intrcduced
auy requisite autotunt of rcal foad , anud
ins the ilaudest and most read ly diges-
ulble fori; It leaves no solid resîdue
and can cause neither diarrhoea, lior
gaseous distentioi.

QUINCE JELLY.-Tako the parings
and hard parts round the cores, of half
a peck of orniige quinces, after canning
the best portions, cover tien w-uiti cold
water and boit slowly several hours ;
add more water, if needed to keep thei
covered. Turn into a tiannel bag, and
let thet drIp ail niglt. li the ntorn-
iug. boll the juice 20 minutes, and skitni
well, then straint Itagain through a very
fine tlatinel. M3easure the juice, and add
to it tiree-foutrtis as mucl granulated
sugar ; put it o tb boli agalin, andt bull
until it jellies on the edge, or when turnt-
ed on to a cold plate. Then sklimt again
and turn linto glasses.

TO'MATO FItITTERS.-Otie quart can
tonatoes, 1 tablespoon butter, 1 table-
spoon flour, 1 teaspoon sait, 1 teasptoor
sugar. 1 teaspioon pepper, 2 eggs, 1l plut
silted cruibs.. Cook the totmatoes 10
minutes, add the sugar, make a sauce
of lutter, flour, salt and pepper. Bait
lite eggs and stir in, but do not cook.
Strai lute a nappy. (1) Cut 8 slices of
bread 1incich thlick and lay on a phitter
with iailf the sauce In It first and pour
ihe other liait on.Soak a hatf iour, cover
the slices vili cruimibs and fry lin a
wire basket.-"Cooking Sehool."

CREAM OF BARLEY.-WasiI 3/2 lb
harley In sueessive watem. rublilng It
betweeni the liands until the water ruis
off elear. PIr-boli aind drmhi ,and put
in to a sauceepan withi a quart of Veal
veal broth ; sînimer four ]tours; relutn
to a saucepan ani ad onle quart of boll-
Ing uilk and a tablespoonful of butter,
with seasonings to taste. Titis soup ls
delightfully changcd by the addition of

(1) What il a . y 7-Edà
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